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Superior Service

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE BEST LODGING FOR YOUR 
 VERMONT VACATION OR EVENT, WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
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Enterprises

https://www.downstreamenterprises.com/
http://www.downstreamenterprises.com/
https://www.downstreamenterprises.com/


Slopeside Luxury At SugarbushSlopeside Luxury At Sugarbush

Wonderful, Luxurious andWonderful, Luxurious and    ElegantElegant
Slope side Villa. It doesn't get anySlope side Villa. It doesn't get any
better than this in Vermont's Madbetter than this in Vermont's Mad

River Valley.River Valley.  

5 bedrooms. 4/55 bedrooms. 4/5
bathsbaths

Sleeps 10-12Sleeps 10-12  
Incredible views andIncredible views and

common spacescommon spaces
Chef's KitchenChef's Kitchen

Hot TubHot Tub
Slopeside to Mt. EllenSlopeside to Mt. Ellen

SugarbushSugarbush

AmenitiesAmenities
  

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=


Click for 3D TourClick for 3D Tour Book NowBook Now

Slopeside Luxury At SugarbushSlopeside Luxury At Sugarbush

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=nBsWp3G7cvu
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32876/slopeside-luxury-at-sugarbush.-best-of-the-valley


s

The Mad House UnitsThe Mad House Units

3 incredible condominium units in historic barn near the ski hill.3 incredible condominium units in historic barn near the ski hill.
Jaw dropping design, comfortable and convenient. RentJaw dropping design, comfortable and convenient. Rent
one,two or the entire facilty! 10 Luxury bed/baths await.one,two or the entire facilty! 10 Luxury bed/baths await.  

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/45084/sparkling-unit-in-restored-post-and-beam-barn%21
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/45083/contemporary-vt-unit.-iconic-location%21
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/45085/stunning-unit-in-iconic-post-and-beam-barn%21
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/72063/mad-house-rental?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=


Unit 1. 3 br/4 ba.Unit 1. 3 br/4 ba.
Unit 2. 4 br/3 ba.Unit 2. 4 br/3 ba.    
Unit 3. 4 br/3 ba.Unit 3. 4 br/3 ba.  

Incredible common spacesIncredible common spaces
Chef's KitchenChef's Kitchen

Each Unit has a Hot TubEach Unit has a Hot Tub
Very close to golf course andVery close to golf course and

SugarbushSugarbush

AmenitiesAmenities
  

3D Tour Unit 13D Tour Unit 1

3D Tour Unit 23D Tour Unit 2

3D Tour Unit 33D Tour Unit 3

The Mad House UnitsThe Mad House Units

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-properties-v2/downstream-enterprises?checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=&disc=null
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-properties-v2/downstream-enterprises?checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=&disc=null
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-properties-v2/downstream-enterprises?checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=&disc=null
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/72063/mad-house-rental?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=GdMS88X3Hcw
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=GdMS88X3Hcw
https://my.matterport.com/models/wRUQNysY9i7?cta_origin=all_spaces_page&section=media
https://my.matterport.com/models/wRUQNysY9i7?cta_origin=all_spaces_page&section=media
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=6N2iRJHMCge
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=6N2iRJHMCge


Wilder on the RiverWilder on the River

Charming HistoricCharming Historic
FarmhouseFarmhouse

99 bedrooms/9.5 baths bedrooms/9.5 baths
Sleeps 16-22Sleeps 16-22
Large KitchenLarge Kitchen

Wonderful DiningWonderful Dining  
Full of VermontFull of Vermont

CharacterCharacter

AmenitiesAmenities
  

Wilder on the River is quintessentialWilder on the River is quintessential  
  Mad River Valley. Historic,Mad River Valley. Historic,

comfortable and large enough forcomfortable and large enough for
multiple families or groups. You aremultiple families or groups. You are
sure to get a memorable experiencesure to get a memorable experience

here.here.  

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/32879/charming-vermont-farmhouse?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=


Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

Wilder on the RiverWilder on the River

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xWse8j3Xs2e
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xWse8j3Xs2e
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xWse8j3Xs2e
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xWse8j3Xs2e


Serene Vermont Hillside post and Beam Serene Vermont Hillside post and Beam 

Incredible Ski ViewsIncredible Ski Views
6 bedrooms. 4.5 baths6 bedrooms. 4.5 baths

Hot TubHot Tub
In-Law SuiteIn-Law Suite

Large KitchenLarge Kitchen
Wonderful indoor andWonderful indoor and

outdoor spaceoutdoor space
End of the RoadEnd of the Road

PrivacyPrivacy

AmenitiesAmenities
  Come relax at the end of the road inCome relax at the end of the road in

the Green Mountains. This serenethe Green Mountains. This serene
hillside rental provides plenty ofhillside rental provides plenty of

space, warm finishes throughout,space, warm finishes throughout,
large hot tub, and a great yard tolarge hot tub, and a great yard to

relax under the stars. Big enough forrelax under the stars. Big enough for
2-3 families, and surrounded by2-3 families, and surrounded by

stunning mountain views.stunning mountain views.  

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/51560/serene-vermont-hillside-post-and-beam?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=


Serene Vermont Hillside post and Beam Serene Vermont Hillside post and Beam 

Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/51560/serene-vermont-hillside-post-and-beam?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/51560/serene-vermont-hillside-post-and-beam?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/51560/serene-vermont-hillside-post-and-beam?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-property-v2/51560/serene-vermont-hillside-post-and-beam?disc=null&checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ


Stunning Hillside HomeStunning Hillside Home

Incredible ViewsIncredible Views
7 bedrooms. 4 baths7 bedrooms. 4 baths

Hot TubHot Tub
Sleeps up to 18Sleeps up to 18
Chef's KitchenChef's Kitchen

Plenty of indoor andPlenty of indoor and
outdoor spaceoutdoor space

Conveniently locatedConveniently located

AmenitiesAmenities
  

  This incredible hillside rentalThis incredible hillside rental
provides plenty of space, a locationprovides plenty of space, a location
convenient to town and ski hills. It'sconvenient to town and ski hills. It's

Big enough for 2-3 families, andBig enough for 2-3 families, and
surrounded by stunning mountainsurrounded by stunning mountain

views. Pick your own blueberry farmviews. Pick your own blueberry farm
is right across the street!is right across the street!  



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xniABPf1pKj
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xniABPf1pKj
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xniABPf1pKj


classic Vermont Mountain Getawayclassic Vermont Mountain Getaway

44 bedrooms. 3.5 baths bedrooms. 3.5 baths
Bright and CheeryBright and Cheery

interiorinterior
Private locationPrivate location

Playroom/commonPlayroom/common
areaarea

Ski Hill ViewsSki Hill Views
2 acre yard2 acre yard

AmenitiesAmenities
  

This bright, cheery and recentlyThis bright, cheery and recently
renovated gem provides incrediblerenovated gem provides incredible

views of the iconic ski resort,views of the iconic ski resort,
Sugarbush. It is centrally located inSugarbush. It is centrally located in
Vermont's bucolic Mad River Valley.Vermont's bucolic Mad River Valley.
This three floor house on 2+ acresThis three floor house on 2+ acres
offers mountain views, welcomingoffers mountain views, welcoming

spaces and picturesquespaces and picturesque
surroundings.surroundings.



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UgRU3Zy2D6W
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UgRU3Zy2D6W
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UgRU3Zy2D6W


Perfect Vermont EscapePerfect Vermont Escape

5 5 bedroom. 2 bathbedroom. 2 bath
Bright and CheeryBright and Cheery

interiorinterior
Centrally locatedCentrally located

Large yardLarge yard
Great for 2 familiesGreat for 2 families

Open ConceptOpen Concept
interiorinterior

AmenitiesAmenities
  This outstanding home has an openThis outstanding home has an open

floor plan and is located in afloor plan and is located in a
wonderfully central Mad River Valleywonderfully central Mad River Valley

location, as its close to town, locallocation, as its close to town, local
hiking and biking trails, the Mad Riverhiking and biking trails, the Mad River
Path and Hartshorn's Organic FarmPath and Hartshorn's Organic Farm  



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=BCHT9PvURp9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=BCHT9PvURp9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=BCHT9PvURp9


Charming Home in the WoodsCharming Home in the Woods

Post and BeamPost and Beam
ConstructionConstruction

Hot TubHot Tub
Large yardLarge yard

Near trailheadsNear trailheads
Shuffleboard TableShuffleboard Table

33  bedroom. 2 bathbedroom. 2 bath This 2,200 square foot post andThis 2,200 square foot post and
beam is your quintessential Vermontbeam is your quintessential Vermont
escape. The house offers a bright,escape. The house offers a bright,

airy, open floor plan ideal for single orairy, open floor plan ideal for single or
multi-family vacationsmulti-family vacations



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=cKvtB2sN3cK
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=cKvtB2sN3cK
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=cKvtB2sN3cK


Quaint Ski Town RetreatQuaint Ski Town Retreat

Post and BeamPost and Beam
ConstructionConstruction

Family-friendly layoutFamily-friendly layout
Wonderful openWonderful open

spacesspaces
Great DeckGreat Deck

4 bedroom. 3 bath4 bedroom. 3 bath This 2,200 square ft. hillside post andThis 2,200 square ft. hillside post and
beam home has it all for yourbeam home has it all for your

quintessential Vermont escape. Itquintessential Vermont escape. It
offers a bright, airy, open floor planoffers a bright, airy, open floor plan

ideal for single or multi-familyideal for single or multi-family
vacationsvacations



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

Quaint Ski Town RetreatQuaint Ski Town Retreat

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xMduhAEc2Ts
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xMduhAEc2Ts
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=xMduhAEc2Ts


Sparkling Clean Condo Sparkling Clean Condo 

Recently RemodeledRecently Remodeled
Near Base AreaNear Base Area

Access to Pool, HotAccess to Pool, Hot
Tubs, Tennis andTubs, Tennis and

other resort amenitiesother resort amenities

3 bedroom. 2 bath3 bedroom. 2 bath

  

This 3 bedroom condo is perfect forThis 3 bedroom condo is perfect for
your Vermont vacation. The condo isyour Vermont vacation. The condo is

a clean, bright and well-appointeda clean, bright and well-appointed
unit in the Bridges Resort thatunit in the Bridges Resort that

includes access to pools, a recreationincludes access to pools, a recreation
center, tennis courts and acenter, tennis courts and a

playground.playground.



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

Sparkling Clean Condo Sparkling Clean Condo 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=C91d4KQeFP9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=C91d4KQeFP9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=C91d4KQeFP9


Fantastic Condo Near Ski HillFantastic Condo Near Ski Hill

Recently RemodeledRecently Remodeled
Near Base AreaNear Base Area

Access to Pool, HotAccess to Pool, Hot
Tubs, Tennis andTubs, Tennis and

other resort amenitiesother resort amenities
Great DeckGreat Deck

3 bedroom. 2 bath3 bedroom. 2 bath

  

This is a wonderful, recently updatedThis is a wonderful, recently updated
sparkling clean turn-key condo at thesparkling clean turn-key condo at the
Bridges Resort in charming Warren,Bridges Resort in charming Warren,
Vermont. It features all new furnitureVermont. It features all new furniture

and appliances, a fully equippedand appliances, a fully equipped
chef's kitchen, washer and dryer,chef's kitchen, washer and dryer,

fireplace, flat screen TV and high-fireplace, flat screen TV and high-
end furnishings and finishesend furnishings and finishes



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

Fantastic Condo Near Ski HillFantastic Condo Near Ski Hill

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4w6uv9ph23M
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4w6uv9ph23M
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4w6uv9ph23M


Historic Downtown CharmerHistoric Downtown Charmer

Great DowntownGreat Downtown
LocationLocation

Close to swimmingClose to swimming
holes, riverholes, river

Waking distance toWaking distance to
artisan galleries otherartisan galleries other

resort amenitiesresort amenities
Historic buildingHistoric building
oozing characteroozing character

3 bedroom. 2.5 bath3 bedroom. 2.5 bath

  

Located in the picturesque Mad RiverLocated in the picturesque Mad River
Valley in the center of the charmingValley in the center of the charming
Waitsfield village. Enter this mix ofWaitsfield village. Enter this mix of

Vermont typical classic architectureVermont typical classic architecture
and modern amenities for a relaxedand modern amenities for a relaxed

and enjoyable vacation. Bridgeand enjoyable vacation. Bridge
Street park, shops and Artisan'sStreet park, shops and Artisan's
galleries are all walkable from thisgalleries are all walkable from this

downtown Waitsfield charmer.downtown Waitsfield charmer.



Click for 3D Tour Click for 3D Tour 

Historic Downtown CharmerHistoric Downtown Charmer

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=fdKscz8fYdG
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=fdKscz8fYdG
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=fdKscz8fYdG


Mountainside GetawayMountainside Getaway

Great LocationGreat Location
Close To Mtn. BikeClose To Mtn. Bike

and hiking trailsand hiking trails
Hot tubHot tub

Deck and large yardDeck and large yard
Great Ski Hill ViewsGreat Ski Hill Views
Close to SugarbushClose to Sugarbush  

5 bedroom. 3 bath5 bedroom. 3 bath

  

This beautiful home gives you the bestThis beautiful home gives you the best
of both worlds: a newer,of both worlds: a newer,

contemporary, modern wing and acontemporary, modern wing and a
classic mountain log cabin. Thisclassic mountain log cabin. This

incredible property offers plenty ofincredible property offers plenty of
space for multiple families to spreadspace for multiple families to spread

out, with 3 living rooms and 5out, with 3 living rooms and 5
bedrooms.bedrooms.  



3D Tour 3D Tour 

Mountainside GetawayMountainside Getaway

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=VgZX46QXdxZ


Click To Book NowClick To Book Now

https://platform.hostfully.com/vacation-rental-properties-v2/downstream-enterprises?checkIn=&checkOut=&guests=1&l=&disc=null

